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TbriAm of lukewarm water u the 
sole enoeeAetic tn operations tor ap
pendicitis at Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
Baltimore, reported In The Times, was 
declared hr surgeons here to be Quite 
possible end In line with the use of 
water a ns esthetic, first tried In this 
dty years sio.

One surgeon who has performed' 
non—fully more than 6,000 opera
tions with no other anaesthetic than 
an injection of water Into the akin, 
declared, however, that the use of 
this simplest of all anaesthetics would 
probably never come Into general use, 
and that while It was applicable In 
many major abdominal operations. It 
was not applicable In a majority of 
such oases, especially wnere inflam
mation or an abscess had formed.

As long ago as 1866 Dr. J. Leonard 
Coming of this dty, pointed out In 
his book of "Local Anaesthesia," the 
value of heating the anaesthesia be
fore Injecting It The use of water as 
an anaeathelc In a certain class of 
operations was explained by Dr. Sam
uel O. Gant In a paper before the 
Medical Association of the city In 
1908. Dr. Gant mentioned Burney, 
Yeo, and Griffith, of England, aa 
among the pioneers to suggest In 
1868 the relief of pain by the sub
cutaneous injection of water.

The theory on whlcn water so used 
la believed to act according to Dr. 
Gant la that the water provides a 
pressure of the nerve ending, which 
blocks all sensation or pain so long 
as the water continues unabsorbed 
or unscattered. Dr. Gant said re
cently he had found that any other 
flued that gave pressure and was not 
absorbed would have the same 
anaesthetic effect The method was 
applicable, he said. In nearly all skin 
operation, and he had tried It suc
cessfully In some operations for lapar
otomy, colostomy and appendices to my 
all of which necessitate the open
ing of the abdomen.

"Water anaesthesia, however. Is no 
good at all for operations wher. an 
abscess has formed or Inflammation 
sets in. as, for example. In cancer or 
In case of a ruptured appendix" said 
Dr. Gant "'To be successful, the 
water anaesthetea must be applied to 
the whole part where the operation 
is to be made, and in the majority 
of such abdominal operations as I 
have mentioned there la In t\e flrrt 
place, uncertainty as to where to 
operate, and in the second place the 
tissues refuse to hold the water and 
allow It Instead to scatter."

Dr. Gant, at the last meeting of the 
Maryland Medical Society, read a 
paper telling of some 2,000 skin and 
muscle operations he had perfom*. d 
with water anaesthesia In the last 
eight or ten years, and It Is thought 
he may have suggested the most re
cent application of water anaostheeia 
now reported in operations for appen

dicitis at Johns Hopkins.

It is impossible to get the facts leading up to the aruobm^, but it 
is supi»tsed to have started in a political argument, deceased being a 
arointconservative while Dr. Doherty is a liberal. It is said that 

who was also an ardent advocate of temperance, accused 
Dr Doherty of selling liquor contrary to the local option law, and this 
highly leivtiised the doctor who strvck deceased as above. It is also 
sr.id eh a i ? ir. Doherty was somewhat under the influence of liquor 
when rhi> happened.

Mr. Bruce was a native of Prince Edward Island and 
came to CampbelItem sixteen years age, and conducted a 
gents’ furnishing store, occupying a handsome block on Water 
Street. He was twice married, his second wife, who, with 
two children, survive him, was a Miss McKinnon of New 
Mills. He also leaves to mourn his loss, a brother in Cali
fornia and a sister in Rhode Island.

Mr. Bruce was one of our most respected citizens and 
was looked up to and honored by all classes. For many 
years he has beev a devoted worker in St. Andrews* Presby
terian church, and an earnest member of the session, and as a 
devoted husband and father, had the great joy of a perfect 
home.

From many sorrowing hearts and from the whole com
munity their prayers and tender sympathy axe extended to tie 
getef-stricken family* W Who yet rejoice Ip the fact that the 
fife, so suddenly sbOWemed. was spent In the mrvfet erf 
gpi to the hexpfit af hb The hmem
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THE KUO AND THE TAB

How The Seaman Became Aa 
Undented,.

The msnager of e third-rate 
theatrical louring company was de
sperate At the critical moment Dm 
baggage man, who undertook the 
walking-on parta, waa missing, and 
there was none to take bis plica Tne 
small town was searchad for an 
understudy, sad at last an ex-ssnman. 
who was glad of any berth, was un
earthed. The manager told m™ he 
would give him a handsome silery 
-ironded that In time he acquitted 
Imaslf satisfactorily In the part tn 

Question. He had one line to eay.
Thus encouraged, the hopeful tar 

rehearsed hie one line until he ra 
erd perfect
He had bee at sea In terrible galea, 

hat had never known fear till tn 
armor clad he stood at the "wings" 
and waited tor hie cue. How Ms 
heart beat and how terribly ner-ous 
* aa when ha faced the fort lights I 

throat want dry and hie voice 
‘ to fall him. Prt -> <v* a

i effort, and su- 1..1 out: 
lord — me king! me r* — 1 

■an me Hegel Methnrrhf T rtv an 
any on yonder hill ”
“tlnrl* thunder.”-' i!iP i->: v-v. .,. 
« a terrible pa-elc: i.-.j , 
mt to his acting pot,
This complete.) onm 
“■hiver me tiw,hurt. << p'.. '

“that's wet t- ■ 
leu X:-

bnWmg Friday ai-

:8L Onge, 
iooraa, Taa. P. J39-

The 8*y Sen .proceeded to the home of deceased to vie® Hto

If-v* ScOowmg whani were examined;— '
DU—I am prnfttmug medicine in Camp’ —■.

I saw deceased at about at 
When I moved doth iron fctee I noticed

■ had a out on the upper lid left ejn, the whole eye, eye bad 
, were swotten and bleeding which stowed that the hijtwj was nr 
Cent, Would say perhaps . 5*lf tour, I rained the to of the feye 
Bed saw that whatever had rgraiQfl the external wound had caused 

Ok mtrroal wound, the ball Seeing also been pierced. That was aS 
I Mb 1 dtd ndt paobe. J nsnehed the eye. Did not notioe any 
SnWnnce of Ae eye bun escaped. Deceased was sitting m chair 
•hen I dressed wound. Was full conscious. Saw him again at 8.45 

day. I was called to WShouse. He was absolutely unconscious, 
ig was no larger. I could not explain it any other way than 

Ae instrument which penetrated the eye had penetrated through 
skull and ruptured some blood vessel, which formed a clot on the 

twain substance which would cause unconsciousness. The external 
wound in itsrif was et* strides. A dot might be formed by a blow. 
In my opinion the caisse of death was a clot of blood formed on the 
Benin, rnanrri by the tiyfsrirtiiui of Ae eye and extending in to the 
beam and rapturing a Mood vessel. Could not swear that death re 
nutted from this. When 1 srvwed at hospital Dr. Price was there and 
we deemed the wound together. When I saw him at his residence at 
145, I called in Dr. Pkumtt in consultation. We agreed that there 
wan a dot pressing npen the substance of Ae brain which caused un- 

and we did what we saw fit.
A. B. G. McKenzie 

moue ii from hospital to h
Ans.—Bin wife was i

nh heme and I gave pern
Coroner—Md you ex.
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upon whose request was deceased re-
e.
ad he himself asked to be removed to 

head for any other woonAf
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VERDICT IN 
BRUCE CASE

1 11 ■ 4 y jet1
At thn i.lj turned fiiurt held in 

A>.kcr hmldir.g ,n Kri.fay «veiling 
i-f'ii-1 Vu ner «fini,I, p e ovuleocn 
vis <••> findcd, thsj irv returned 
W fv!f •u>>i- • «v-iicr, ' That the 

-si.i p •.»•! J li-nee ci"’e to hi-- 
11'.*> hi tliv town of CnmpbeDton 
‘ ii.ui- !ny the 21»t day of Sep
al be u. a .lo vtrvm an ambrai ie 
Um hands cl Dr f W Doherty

Themes A. Btlson is to sell tor 
hem wMh hie eon Charles ou s 
n estiva Owing to his constant work 
la Ms toheraâsry en improvements to 
the to—naveSh end In eonneeUon 
wWk Me storage battery, he woe an
nuls *e «she Me usual winter vacation 
et Me haras hi Florida. Numerous 
hnenmtog lacldtmte ere Sold vf the 
Seven tens leek European trip to the 
>»■» prabeked htogrurhy: “K<H- 
*en • Hie Life and Invention.." The 
'!■ "Ihestre played Ae ''filar Spangled 
lianner" aid the andfeuve rose when 
he enter•»' f'w Perle Opera Heure. 
Other liK lâente end enecdotee. cf 
v'Wh th<»» are gaany Au Ae Ini, 
tell v' «n i gSmdtoS. with f el in.
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The community are slowly recovering from Ae newt Mow sus
tained in Ae tragic death of Mr. D. J. Brace, who died early on Fit- 
day morning, as the result of a blow struck him by Dr. W. W. 
Doherty.

From information received it appears that Dr. 'lied thy
deceased, on Thursday afternoon, into a stone to e, ely wilfc
him and there stabbed him in the eye with Ms mnbi. -ig at Ae
same time, "There, take Aat, Bruce.” The injured man was immed
iately rushed to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where he was attended by 
Dr. Dun am. The wound did not appear serious at first and he was 
removed home in the evening; but unfortunately, he never regained 
consciousness and died on Friday morning at 6 o’clock. Immediately 
after the occurence. Dr. Doherty was arrested by Chief Hughes and 
lodged in the lock up, bail being refused.

that Iran 
Wolverhampton has achieved rnuvl- 
darahle dtettnethm to the musical 
world tiy composing several tuneful 
songe. Although he has never studied 
music and plays omy by ear, ee- 
mlrds one of the accomptiehmeete 
of Lord Klnnonli, who plays both 
organ and piano beautifully, and com- 

■ poses and sings well. It was he whs 
1 composed the hymn that was sung 

by Ae choir on Ae occasion of hie 
marriage to 1903. lady Klnnonli. by 
Ac way. la an expert violinist Then 
Acre are Lord Tollemache, who Is s 
gdod 'cellist and Lord Shaftesbury, 
who TosMsaee a magnificent tenor 
voice which Is often heard in church, 
and which once led an enterprising 
American Impresario to offer his 
lordship $150,000 to go on a concert 
tour through Ae Vuited States.

Mope rest in your tea-cup 1 
More sack ie its delicious enjoyment !
At last, expensive study of flavor-blend
ing has perfected a fullness, a richness, a 
smoothness of flavor that was once thought 
impossible.
Why it was thought impossible eue tip of a 
cup <f King Cole Tea will tell you. It is 
so muds ascer, so far more satisfying in the 
grateful fullness of its flavor than-eny tea you 
ever tasted
King Cole tea is flavor-fuller.

KbtfLL Like the Flavour.

Try the Advocate
Job Department 

FOR GOOD J03 WORK.

Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS 0E THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

HE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

<L Vor >vei 131 years these well-known preparations have been made only I 
at the :ommany’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass.,
U. S. A, I order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
gotds b thf Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill hn« 

been put in operation in Montreal. -

C. With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 

[ a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the f 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

4L To facilitate the distribution of goods, gelling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver. ^

Wfe ji ran tee the absolute purity of these 
joode «-oder the pure lood laws of fmearia
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WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DoitCKSTOt MSS. MONTtet/d* CANADA


